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13/04/05 16:16

To "HAWKINS Elizabeth"
REDACTED
cc
bee

Subject Re : Response - Public Access

Erra i l/657~

Hi Elizabeth,
I am still researching!GB
~ Thank you for the information (hand-written entry) you sent
on his time at lndooroopllly High School.
However, there seems to be a discrepancy in the dates he left the school. It appears that the date of
leaving is recorded as 27/8/73. This is not clear from the hand-written entry and the '8' could well be a
'5'. Also, the Department of Families records his admittance to the school as 28/3/73 and his date of
leaving is recorded as 11/5/73 . So we have a variety of dates.
I'm wondering if I could pet aps geJ a letter or correspondence from the Admissions Registrar
confirming the exact dates GB
attended the school, as the written record is a little unclear.
Also, is there some way we can confirm~s date of birth? On the written record it is !;J#(1J41:•
whereas according to my research, it is ~ It's quite probable the school records are written in
error. However, it would be helpful to be able to confirm the correct date.
Can you help me with these requests or can you refer me to someone who can?
Thank you in anticipation .
Warm regards.
Daphne

Daphne Cox (Captain)
Assistant Secretary for Personnel Personal Injuries and Research
REDACTED

a

•

"HAWKINS Elizabeth"

REDACTED
09/03/05 14:15

To <daphne.co .REDACTED
cc "QSA Records" REDACTED
Subject Response - Public Access Email/657

Dear Daphne,
I have checked the Admission Registers for lndooroopilly State High School and found an entry for
IGB
~ admitted on 29 March 1973. If you wish to obtain a copy of this entry it will
cost $5.00, payable by cheque or money i;J@e;j~B
js number is !Dmand the number of the
(microfilm number • 1 • .
register is

lif=t•M!Jl=t

Please mark the request to my attention.
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Regards,
Elizabeth Hawkins
Reference Archivist
Queensland State Archives
435 Compton Road
Runcorn

PO Box 1397
SUNNYBANK HILLS OLD 4109
Ph REDACTED
email: REDACTED

